Sample England Itinerary
Day 1 Travel to England
Depart from your local international airport for London, England on an
overnight flight

Day 2 Arrival & Bike Tour of London
Navigo Sports Tour Directors will meet you outside
baggage claim and take you to your private team coach
bus
Check into accommodations
Guided bike tour of London's most fascinating sites and
neighborhoods including the Houses of Parliament, Big
Ben, Westminster Abby and more
Late afternoon/evening time to relax
(Sleep London)

Day 3 London Eye & West End
Visit the London Eye for a panoramic view of the city
Practice session at a nearby field/court
Visit of London's famous west end including, Saint
James Park, Soho, Piccadilly Circus, the Theatre
district, and more
(Sleep London)

Day 4 Visit Stonehenge/Bath & Exhibition Game
Explore Bath, a city known for its famous Roman-built
baths
Visit Stonehenge, the world's most famous prehistoric
monument
Exhibition Game #1 versus local competition
(Sleep London)
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Day 5 The Beatles Story & Free Time
Depart London by bus and head north to visit 'ye olde
English Town' of Stratford-upon-Avon, William
Shakespeare's birthplace
Visit the Beatles Story to learn about their history and
its famous museum
Free time to explore Liverpool
(Sleep Liverpool)

Day 6 Explore Liverpool & Exhibition Game
Visit to Liverpool's historic Albert Docks & city center
Free time for sightseeing and exploration
Exhibition Game #2 versus local competition
(Sleep Liverpool)

Day 7 Discover Manchester & Farewell Dinner
Depart Liverpool to spend the day sightseeing in
Manchester
Visit one of UK's top art galleries: the Whitworth Art
Gallery or Manchester Art Gallery
Visit Manchester's famous Imperial War Museum, a
British national museum organization
Farewell dinner to wrap-up a remarkable tour
(Sleep Liverpool)

Day 8 Travel Day
Morning free time before departing to the airport for the group flight home

Please Note: This sample itinerary is intended to provide you with an example of a Navigo Sports Tour. All of our trips are customized to match
the vision and objectives of the coaching staff and their program. This document merely serves as the foundation for your final tour itinerary.
Any unauthorized copying, alteration, distribution, transmission, performance, display or use of this material without express written consent of
Navigo Sports Tours is strictly prohibited.
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